Lot 215  BG Ranches / "A CHANGE" to this Lot
Location: Shell, WY; 15 mi E of Greybull, WY
Breed: 97% Blk; 3% BWF; Blk/BWF cows; Reg Blk Ang bulls;
Origin: Ranch Raised
Feed: Running out; fed hay ration daily consisting of alfalfa, sorghum & grass. Silage added in the last month
Shots: Branding; Nasalgen, 8-Way, pinkeye, Vista Once PMH & fly tags; Weaning: Bar Vac 7, SomnuShield, Vista Once SQ & poured
Weigh Up: Early AM gather, out of pasture, sex, sort and weigh on the ground w/a 2%
Other Info: Banded
Comments: Home raised, 1 iron str clvs weaned since Oct 4th. Cattle are green & nice quality. No implants!! Good set of grass yearling makers. All Natural!
Rep: CCV  Chris Williams  (307) 272-4567

Lot 216  BG Ranches / "A CHANGE" to this Lot
Location: Shell, WY; 15 mi E of Greybull, WY
Breed: 96% Blk; 4% BWF; Blk/BWF cows; Reg Blk Ang bulls;
Origin: Ranch Raised
Feed: Running out; fed hay ration daily consisting of alfalfa, sorghum & grass. Silage added in the last month
Shots: Branding; Nasalgen, 8-Way, pinkeye, Vista Once PMH & fly tags; Weaning: Bar Vac 7, SomnuShield, Vista Once SQ & poured
Weigh Up: Early AM gather, out of pasture, sex, sort and weigh on the ground w/a 2%
Other Info: Banded
Comments: Home raised, 1 iron hfrs clvs weaned since Oct 4th. Cattle are green & nice quality. No implants!! Good set of grass yearling makers. No replacements kept. FRT ADJ $250 if hfrs sell to different buyer! All Natural!
Rep: CCV  Chris Williams  (307) 272-4567